
WARRANT SALES
FAR FROM GOAL

Funds Recoived for Village
and Sehools Less. Than, 50%:;.

Need $70,000 Immediately

Wilnîiette lias not yet reacbed tbe
half-way mark in the drive whichi
is l)eing conducted throughout the
Village to seIl1 enougb 1931 tax an-
ticipation w7arrants to kecp the
schools open for the 'rernainider of
the present terni and to pr ovide
for the fuinctioning of the Village
governnîent. until the end of the fis-
cal year on April 30.

At a meeting of district-and pre-
cinct captains for the tax warrant
drive and represenitativesof. the var-
ions taxýing bodies, held, Tuesday
nlighit. at the Stolp scliool library

Hoyt King, . wbo has been 'active
charge of the camipaigni, reported
that $65,337.78 hiad been received
thus far, froin the sale of the taxý
warrants.

Intentify Caimpaign
This is less thaii haîf of whiat is

neeéded to- insutre the operation of
the Xilnette public schools until

J une, to, pay 'vilmette's share to-
wards the operatioii of New Trier
Higli sclhool for the reinainder oi the
present terni, aind to keep the Village
goverrnient. inctioning till the end
of the fiscal year on April 30. Ap-
proxirnlately $70,000 must yet -be
raised iin addition, to what bias ai-
rea(ly leen subscribed anîd it is hoped
that this figure can be reaclied
witliin thie niext two weeks.

*Village ýPresideiit C. P. Dubbs re-.
poredatthe meeting Tuesday nigbt

that altho.gkJhe Village wouid re-
(lie$90,000 to. finish: the presentfiscal year with all bills paid. it cari

get, along until the end of April on
$20,000 by withhiolding payment on
some of its obligations. The Wil-
mette public schools need $30,000 i
addition to whiat bias already been

jVillage Hall to Be
Polling Place for

School District 39
Th'le Wilmette, Village hall. will be

the polling place for the, annual elec-
tion of School District No. 30, -which
,comprises the territory served by the
Wilmette public- schools, on Satur-
day afternoon, April 9. hé polis will'
be open from 12 o'clock noon* until 7
o'clock in the evening.

Henry E. Cutler bas. been nomin-
ated for reelection as president of
the school board. George Leal, comn-
mander. of Wilmette. post No. 46,
America n Legion, and Mrs. Elinor
Craig, president of the Central-Laur-
al Parent-Teachý. rassociation, have
been nominated to take the placesof
two members of the. board- whose
terms expire this spring, George H.
Redding. and Mrs. Ernest H. Free-
man.

In accordance witb a customn that
has been f alkôwed for many years,
the nominations were made by a coni-
mittee se1ected f rom lhe mnembersbip
of the WVilmette Womnan's club and
the two parent-teacher associations.,

Members of the Wilmette board of
educationare elected for a terma of
tbree years. The president of the
board is elected for one year. Four
memibers of the board, Ralph Dur-
bain, F. A. Cushing Smith, Frederick
Lind and.Mrs. R. H-. Henderson, stili1
hiave onei

ýVilnettc
years to serve.
also will belp to

F. A. Andrew, clerk of the township
schiool board. The polls for the town-
ship election will be open at the same
time and place as for the local school
electioii.

PLAN, SPRlNG IFROL1C'
The Wesleyan Service Guild of the

Wilmette tParish Metbodist . cburcb
announices a .Spring Frolic to be held
at the cburch Friday, April 8. Pro-
gressive table games and folk games
are. being planned as features of the
evenior' entertainment. Members of

Next Paper Collection
Scheduled for April 9

The next paper collection lor the
Boy Scouts in the North ýShore
Area council. will be conducted'in
every one of. the eleven districts on
Saturday inorning, April 9. Scouts
are Iu rged& to save'the date and.
citizens are ured to save' their
paper1 for thi, relief project that
has. already netted $2,506 for the
local relief agencies in the council.
Scouts will meet. at the sa me, place
as usual in their districts at 8 :30
o'clock.

Artist.-Recital
Patrons Asked

to.Mail Checks
Subscribers to the Artist-Recital

series, sponsored by the Winnetka
Music club, and given at the New
Trier High school, are ii r eceipt of-
a letter from Mrs. Roland Whitman,
chairmnan of the recital committee,j
wbich infornis the subscribers that
during the past eighit seasons, the cost
of the concerts bas averaged close to
the amouint received from the sub-
scriptions, due to the committee's pur-
pose to always provide the best.

Mrs. Whitman points out that in

mioney is i n ana. bne requests thie
subscribers to rem it promptly to Mrs.
l3essie Grant at the State Bank of
Winnetka.

In this, connection the letter calîs
attention to a situationaf vital inter-
est,,particularly to the, subscribers for
the series. No one, she points 'Out,
can say with assurance wbat music,
otber than these recitals, will be
available in the coming seasoni. Nextý
winter may see Chicago witb no op-,

w
Contribute Services in B8ene ,fit

Programn; Club Asks 0f.
fering to Cut Deficit

Extending the 1931-32 season, by
one week, the Executive committee
of theWilmette Sunday. evening club
announces a return engagement of
the Welsh Imperial singers -in ,a. ben-
efit concert- Sunday eveéning, April 3,
in the Frst Congregational, cburch.

This worlc-renowned group of Maie
.Voices, whicb inaugurated the current
Sunday Evening club. season last
October, is- contributing its serývices
to the club. this Sunday tbrougb. the
courtesy of Harry* P. Harrison of
Kenilwortb, head of the Redpatb
Lyceum bureau, who books ail dates
for the Welsb singers.* A free-will
off ering will be~ takeir which, it is
hoped, will materially reduce the $600
deficit the club faces at tbe conclus-
ion of this season.

Free-WiIl Offering
There will, of course, be no ad-

mission charge, but patrons and
friends of the Sunday club are in-
vited to make contributions, however
modest, in order that the club may
conclude its season witbout too large
adeficit, and go forward with plans
for the next year.

The Welsb Imperial singers created.
a sensation in their appearance here
last October., It -is feit certain that
their program this, Sunday will at-
tract an overflowing audience.

Sensation of Europe
Under the direction of R. Festyn

Davies, the Welsb Singere bave been
the, sensation of Europe and Canada
forAthe past five years.' Tbey were,
the featured attraction 'at the con-
v ention of Rotary International -in
Chicago in 1930, officially represent-
ing the British Isles. Tbey are ac-'
claimed as Britain's greatest maie en-
semble. Dressed in red côats and
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and then motor home inithe Streeter
car with three California friends.
Mrs. Streeter and Mrs. Meade will
go to New York f rom Hampton
Rbodes and will1 returu to Wilmette
by train. Richard will. spend,several
weeks in Wilmette.


